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THE BASK BALL WAR ENDED.

COWARD II. FIELD 1HDICTKD.
f A Household.4 Mew Leaarue of Twelve CI oka Has Remedy 5 rNATIONAL CAPITAL AFFAIRS.

w 1 1FOR ALL PETEBSOflSmGAZIMEBLOODiNDSICIN
DISEASESLate News at the Seat of Government; !

IUL1ANItaly tm Send ai Hew Mlnlittr.
Without awaiting further friendly

The testimony in the Graves trial at
Denver, Colo., is very much against that
alleged poisoner of the rich widow. Mil.
Baraaby, whose money he expected to
inherit. ,

The remains of Norcross,; the dyna-

miter who tried to blow up Russell Sage,
have arrived in Boston.

.

Knights of Labor are reorganiring New
"

England. ,

Eight thousand persons were thrown
out of work at Manchester,-N- . H., by
ice forming on the river and stopping the
mills. : - 'i ; -

There are sensational developments at

Bis Croaked Financial Operations Ontj
, tank Thoae of Ives and Ward. j

Edward M. Field, of the failed firm of
Field, Lindley, Wiechers & Co., was ir
dieted by the grand jury of New York
county on Tuesday for the larceny of
$50,000 in bonds from the Union Pacifit
Railroad Company. Ju6t after being re;
leased on $25,000 bail on that charge h
was arrested for stealing over $100,00J
worth of securities from R. E. Dietz, anC

locked up in Ludlow street jail. Ot
these two charges Mr. Field is held ac

THUESDATfj DECEMBER 24, 1891.

Been rtrmul.: ''

A joint conference committee of thfc
National League and American Baseball
Association, in Indianapolis, liave com-
pleted a settlement of the baseball war,
y which a new league of 12 clnbs takes

the place of the two oTd organizations.
. The new league is to be known as "The

National League and American, Associa-
tion," and will include 12 clubs, located
at Boston. New York, Brooklyn, Phila-
delphia, Baltimore, Washington, Pitts-
burg, Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Louis,
Louisville, and Indianapolis. The deal

mm1 REBECCA V-Aww-
r

T
overtures from the United States the
Italian government has decided to send a
successor to Baron Fava, recalled, as
minister to the United States.

Entered as second clans matter at Post :LELLAK1)
OmclatSalem.NiC Botanic Blood Dab orvoTtD vo

TRAUKLUCY1 vui 1 RHEUM. ECZEMA, every W
; Our Relations With Chill.

The opinion gains; ground in political FASHIONTHIS WEEK'S
,

NEWS countable for over ilSO.000 worth of m LFFHform of Malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be-

sides being tfllcacless la toning ua thebonds and stocks. They were given to 7Franklin, Pa., in connection with the
conviction of Georea Robinson of arson j

circles in Washington .that war witn
Chili is a near probability. It is the"
opinion that Chili will decline to tender

is a practical absorbtion of the American
Association by the National League, and
will combine the strength of both organ

HOOPER BENEDICT
system and restoring the constitution,
when Impaired from any canst. Its
almost sunWnatural healing properties

him in the transaction of legitimate busi-

ness by persons who had faith in hii ENLARGED AMD HANDSOMELY ILLUSTRATED

izations and lead to peace and harmony Justify ua) guaranteeing a csre, H
direction art followed.

A. Summary ofyCurrent Evtnts. The World 3

Deings.tor the 'Past Six Days Gathered

. and Condensed for Our Readers.
In the baseball world.

SENT F EE ILLUSTRATED
Bek f W ra4ere. 0BL00DJ BALM CO Atlanta. Ga.

for setting fire to H.Winan's barn, on
the Dempaeytown road, near Cherry tree,
several months ago. They promise to
lead to the wholesale conviction of a gang
of burglars who have robbed stores, farm-
houses, and barns in the vicinity of Cher-
ry tree, extending over a period of several
years. - :

The Searle's will contest will now go to
the supreme court. !

The Government has redeemed $22,- -

General. EFFIE

more than a formal explanation of the
Valparaiso affair, throwing the blame for
the trouble on the Baltimore sailors. This
will be followed undoubtedly by. a de-

mand from this Government for apology
and indemnity and the withdrawal of
Minister Egan, and the whole matter will
be laid before Congress in a special mes-
sage. A large fleet is held ready to make
a demonstration at Valparaiso or Iquique.
The cruisers Charleston, Baltimore, Bos

English hobleis have accepted the Vir
I

honor and in the honor of the farm of

Field, Lindley, Wiechers fc Co. :

It was Mr. Field's duty to keep thost
bonds and securities safe, to know where
they were, and to be ready to give them
back to their owners when those owners
should be ready to repay the loans for
which they were security. Mr. Field,
however, did not keep these bonds and
Ktocks, and therefore the indictment of
larceny has been found against him.

Mr. Field's financial transactions seem
to have outranked even! those of Ferdi

I Mlginia debt plan.

America Weald Jol la the TJalvtrsal
War. r ,

Hon. Creed Haymond, the wealthy
politician of San Francisco, who is cred-
ited with being the: best posted man in.
America regarding European politics,
speaking in Chicago of last week's trouble
in Pamir and the j significance of Rus-
sia's part in it, said : j

HE THIRTEEN MEN.
A tramp wjis lynched at Emmett, Ark.,

for attemntiflir; to assault Miss Bertie LA Flead to Whom Hanaaai Life
Kitted for Naught. rrtNw

IT AIX9 to entertain. Instruct, and help the ladles
particularly, and the houaehoM generally.

Ita Btorleo are from the peua of some of the mostnmu writers of the day, and are admitted to be
the beat pnbliahed any where.

Ita AilaeollavDoooa Articles are Instructive and
helpful, and Include all matters of general interest to
women, from the fumiahiog of a room to the "vtng of
a dreea or honneC

Ita Foeboa DoportiBoat gives the newest and
moat stylish decigna from the Faihion Centres of Parte,
London, and New York, with full direction, and with
A rCLMIIl M BACH DnlUU

Ita Pottcrae for fancy and needle work, painting,
etc-- are nnmerous and novel, and are a popular feature
of the Magaiine.

Ita Valuable Article on Gardening. Houaekeep-ls- f.

the Kitchen, Care of the Sick, etc, are by cony,
patent writer. -

TERMS, 82.00 PER YRAH
With large redactions when taken In cluba. and a large

variety of choice premium to thoae who get up cluba.
Sample copy, with full particular, to thoae 0(tiring to

get np cluba. ,

Addrea, PETERSON'S MAGAZINE,
SO Cheeteut Stroet, Philadelphia, Pa.

When 11 Hall, the Kentucky des--
AUCErfarrested and claimed to haveperado, w

y and m posse 90 men, it waa MAUDkilled sin
supposed that he was lvinz. It wasnand Ward and Napoleon of Finance Ives.

Within the last year he has had intrusted
to him over $2,000,000 in money, bonds,

EVELj--shown b testimony taken at Memphis,

ton, and San Francisco, and the gunboat
Yorktown, are now in Pacific waters.
The Chicago, Atlanta. Bennington, Con-
cord, aad two or three ironclad gunboats,
are in Brazilian porta. The Philadelphia
and two or three other vessels are in the
West Indies. This fleet can be concen-
trated on the Chilian coast, in a few
weeks. "." 1

264,900 of 4 per cents.
The si eamboat tie up at Seattle, Wash. ,

has ended, the pilot and engineers set-

tling all differences.
Snow drifts 18 feet deep in New Mex-

ico and a blizzard in New York State
show that winter is here in earnest.

A solution of alum forcibly adminis-
tered by George Seidl, Cherokee county,
Kan., killed both his son and daughter.

here Hall was examined thisTenn.,

"The Pamir affair merely shows Rus-
sia's intentions upon India. It is hut an-
other slight evidence that war is. inevit-
able. If Russia defeats Germany in that
war the whole world will be involved,
and even the United States will be forced
to take part in it. ) .

'

"This may seem impossible, but the re-
ligious fanaticism which animates the;

week, thl t he has at least 13 murders on

Dough, a scl$xl teacher.
William rj. Piatt, who sued his wife

for divorce at New York, making a son
of ex-G- o verjjW Walker, or Connecticut,
respondent, lost his case.

Two negroVs were taken from the Livo
, Oak (Fla.) jail at midnight on Thursday,
bound to a tree, and riddled with bullets,
fired by a mctb of a hundred white men.

Suit has oVen brought at Galveston,
Tex., by the Louisiana and Texas Rail-roa- d

against the Houston and Texas Cen-

tral Railroadlfor the recovery Of $li343,-638- .
'

-

James Duitap. the bank burglar, who

besides others in which he flg- -his soul
ured as ne of a gang of feud fighters.

Hall's istory transcends that of the
heroes o border fiction. He commenced IN CLUB WITH PRESS FOR 32.75.his bloo y career 15 years ago by killing

Russian army makes it certain. - )

"If Russia devours Germany she will
sweep over- - France, and England can

Tha Work Congress.
Congress is Just settling down to work.

The introduction of resolutions And bills
A WAR ISVOLV1HO MILLIONS.

and stocks, that the owners thereof have
had no profit from, and now they do sot
know where the money, stock, and botds
are. In other words these people hve
been apparently robbed of over $2,0(0,-00- 0,

and where it has all been placed tley
do not know. 1 i

Partner Wiechers says he and his fam-

ily alone have been victimized out ot
$1,287,000. Implicit confidence was
placed in young Field by all the partners
of the firm. j

It is not believed by those vho have
cnnTprspd reran tlv with him fliat he IS

the tw Friplett boys, brothers of his
Letcher county. "When the 1866 - 1891.wite, ithen be the only rescuer of France. Prac-- 1Anti-Lotte- ry has been the order of the day so far inWhat tbe StaptndoMi

sheriffFight Mna ent to arrest him for this crime
i too quick for him and, shot himHall w

N. H. MEDEA RIS.GEO. W. HINSHAW.
tically the whole civilized world must
then array itself against Russia in aid of
civilization. America must aid. ;

"But the coming war mar go even

the Senate. i

Senator Turpie addressed the chamber
upon his resolution to have Senators
elected by direct vote of the people, and

dead.
The Louisiana State Lottery, which is

the central figure in the present political
campaign in Louisiana, was incorpor-
ated in 1868 for 25 years. It was a small

Net he allied himself to John Wright's
band,! which was engaged in a factional OCTOBER 20th, 1801war yrith the Jones band, nail s nrst ex-plo- itf

waa the killing of three of the en-
emy In the next encounter Old Man
Jonfes poured a load of buckshot into

insstne. Inspector Byrnes is quoted as
saying that he talks in a rational, and,
what is more, extremely guarded mau-- r

further. Russia is circling down and
around, nearer and nearer to the English
possessions. But the army of the future
is in China. I j i .

"General Grant told me many years ago
that the Chinese properly organized and

Mr. Stewart replied to the Presidents
message on the subject of free coinage.
Senator Mitchell offered a resolution look-

ing to an international conference upon
the subject of arbitration.

: The Senate committees have been
adopted as revised. Many charges have

affair at first and had nothing to do with
politics, but in 1876, when Louisiana had
a dual State government, the company
was forced to declare itself and cast its
fortune with the Nicholl or Democratic
government and contributed largely to

has been serfing a sentence for robbing
the Northampton National Bank in 1876

of nearly tjfo million dollars, has been
pardoned by'jGovernor RusselU of Massa-

chusetts,.
South Carolina Republicans will

ganize a WHite Man's Party.
Louisiana Democratic Convention has

become two conventions through the lot-

tery question.
There are ,1 ,125,000 occupants of tene-

ments in NeW York.
nt Wallace C. Andrews, ol

the Standard Gaslight Company, New
. York, has given up his fight and arranged

hirri. Wright reported him dead, and
evejn pointed out his grave. Then Hall
killed Dick Vance, a mountain despe

ner. f

CYRUS field's CONIITION.

Cyrus W. Field was notified' of his
son's arrest, and the shock was a terrible rado. Three of his cousins who were

friends of Vance waylaid him. but Hall
killed them all.

been made. Senator Hill's credentials
were presented. Senator Vance is still
absent and the places he and Hill are to
ocenpy are filled by others until they ap-
pear. It is not thought probable that any
fight will be made against Hill, but in
some of the other contests the committee

properly led would be the best soldiers
on earth. They are callous to fatigue
and pain, and can live for week's on what
they can carry with them. I '.

"I believe that when the 'right time
comes England will face Russia with
million Chinese soldiers led by English
officers. " I 4 j

traveling; bt tubes.

f terward at Catlettsburg. Ky.. he met

Enlarged Store Rooms, New Offices, Increased Facilities,
Immense Slock of Well Selected Goods , at low Prices

are some of the Attractions offered by

Ifos. 120, 122, 124 C 126 West 4th St.,

1 WINSTON, IV. O.

John Adams, a half brother of Vance,

ward its financial success.
The question now is to amend the Con-

stitution so as to extend the charter of
the lottery company 25 years and to make
the date when lotteries are to go out 1920

instead of 1895.
When the legislature met in 1890 the

lottery company came forward with an
offer to pay $1,250,000 a year for the priv-

ilege of running a lottery in New Or-

leans, the money to go to the levees.

one. He had just begun; to rally from
the first sickness, and it! is feared that
there will be a relapse, which, in Mr.
Field's weakened condition, would al-

most certainly end his life. His physi-

cians were - hastily summontd and re-

mained a long time in the house.

(threw him from a window, and killed

will have hard work. I
him.

In the mountains later he became en-

amored of a Mrs. Sallyer. He slew her
husband and eloped with her, afterward
marrying her. .They went to Memphis,

a!
'

PanA Company Formed to Booae
; naatle Railway.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Appolaitmaaita y tha Speaker.
: Speaker Crisp has announced the' Ap-

pointment of Messrs; McMillin, of Ten-
nessee, Catchings, of ' Mississippi, Reed,

A company has been formed in Ham
burar for the purpose of putting int
practical working shape a novel plan f

to transfer $1,700,000 of his common
stock to thecompany.

More tha 50 eminent New Yorkers
attended thf World's Fair dinner at

Nfw York, on Monday.

, Boston's Democratic mayor Matthews,
is reelected (by 18,086, nearly double his
original plurality. Both branches of

council are Iso Democratic.
The south, bound passenger train on th

Southern Kansas Railroad was wrecked

two miles north of Cherryvale, Kan., by

a defective! rail. Twenty-si- x persons
were more Or less injured, three of whom

may die. '
:';

E. H. Cob, who was missing, returned
to his homr in Nyack, N, Y. Hewasex-h.,,.u- i

anoHiardlv able to speak, and

tadthe transportation I of passengers a,

schools,, charitable associations of the
State and for pensions to Confederate
veterans.

On April 17, 1892, the lottery question
will be finally and definitely decided by

the popular vote.

A HEART OF SHAMROCKS.

freight in pneumatic tubes. h

John W. Daniels has 'been reelected
United States Senator by the Virginia
legislature without opposition.

Madame Janauschek is ill in Baltimore,
and has canceled the balance of her en-

gagements, j

Senator Quay has introduced a resolu

where he went to work as a street car
driver.

Afterward he went to Virginia, leav-
ing his wife, and then it waa he killed
Hylton at Norton. When serving as a
deputy marshal he killed and captured a
score or more of moonshiners.

He will be taken to Virginia as soon as
the officers arrive, and it is not improb-
able that he will be lynched on his

OUR Buyers have recently returned from the Northern Cities where they
a most select stock ofThe line consists of a pneumatic tjnbe

laree enough to take a car 40 inches in

of Maine, and Burrows, of Michigan, as
the committee on rules of the House,' of
which the Speaker himself is the chair-mai- n.

In making up this committee . he
followed the plan making the selections
Without regards to the chairmanship, of
1ne committees on ways and means

4jd of appropriations, the chairmen of

diameter and about (ty feet long, j

This car Is divided into three co on par i--

miodatements, each of which will accom
t is toa passenger. Each; compartmen LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

and a serious cutting affair has been the result. We have cut off more Dreasee
from our beautiful lines of 25, 35, 50 and 75 cent Drees Goods than you ever

tion in the United State Senatedirecting
the committee on foreign relations to as-

certain whether it is advisable for the
United States Government to purchase
all the upper portions of the Mexican
States of Senora, Chihuahua, and Coak- -

contain an ' apparatus tilled wi
pressed air, so that passengers

pi com-a- n

have
long as TALMAOE'I CHURCH IM DEBT.

Paraell'a Grave Kept Covered With
Floral Tribute.

A visitor to Mr. Parnell's grave writes:
All around, for a radius of 50 or 100

yards, the grass is trodden down. On
the wee hillock in the center, fenced in
with the most primitive of hedge stakes,
and protected by ropesi more suggestive1

of what one would fancr a prize ring to

an ample aupply ot pure air
they remain boxed up. the TaVHie iraaoae Salary Keepa heard of. Lota of lovely Silks, Trimmings and things that Housekeepers delight

in such as all kinds of Carpets, Rugs, Chentle Portieres, Repps, tc.. elegantaraaalo Poor.i The car is to be shot throughthe tube

which will be Springer ana uoiman, re-

spectively. j i '

i The chairmen of the committees of the
House will probably be as follows : For
the ways and means Springer ; for ap-

propriations, Mr. Holman ; for coinage,
weights, and measures, Mr. Bland. Mr.
6'Ferrall, chairman of committee on
elections; Mr. Hatch.! agriculture; Mr.
McCreary, foreign affairs ; Mr. Herbert,
naval affairs ; Mr: Blount, postofficee and
post roads ; Mr. Blanchard, rivers and

line of Blankets, all prices. We invite the LADIES to call upon us for anything ,

in the Dress Goods or House Furnishing fine, and pledge them all faithful and
honest treatment. We were never so well fixed in Hosiery, Gloves, Merino

According to a dispatch from Brook-
lyn, N. Y., the Brooklyn Tabernacle haa
always been backward in paying the

levied on it by the Brooklyn
Presbytery, to which it belongs. The
assessment this year was reduced from

at a high rate of speed, but with a gentle
sliding motion. . i

One of the foreign, papers,(in referring
to this railroad, remarks :(: ".Travelers
will be allowed a limited amount of bag-
gage, but smoking jwill bystrictly pn

Underwear, Corsets, Shawls, budiea'. Misses and Children's Shoes as at present.
OUR SHOES are made by the best manufacturers in America, according to our

be, is an inclosed space of 10 yards or
so either way.

Within this is the grave itself large
and raised. All around are wreaths and. . .m .1 1 1 : l

uila lying above the 29th parallel.

The subcommittee of the National Re-

publican Executive Committee are in
Minneapolis arranging for tha National
Convention next June.

A strike of the telegraph operators on
the Southern Pacific division of the South-

ern Pacific Railroad is on.

The National Executive Silver Com-

mittee meets in Washington January. 5,
1895. I j

directions, and are especially adapted to the wants of our customers.

can not yetf give an account of. his wan-

derings. 9
Don M. Dickinson, who comes direct

from Lake wood, said at Chicago, " Mrs.

Cleveland & far from being the pale and

thin woman the newspaper correspond-

ents speak about. The entire Cleveland
family is i4 splendid health. "

About 4i members of the National
Committewof the Proh ftition party met

in Chicago knd decided to hold the next
National Prohibition Convention in St.

'

Louis on Jine29and30.(
The dismissal of the Quebec cabinet

causes' great excitement among the Lib- -
'

erals in tfie province, and threats bavs

harbors ; Mr. Bankhead, public buildings
and grounds; Mr; Bacon, manufactures.

hibited." ) " i

An experimental line is Ito be built on
this principle between fHamburg and
Buchen, a distance, of About 15 miles,

1440 to $400, but Treasurer J. II. Hall
could not collect this nor last year's
amounts.

"The secret of the Tabernacle's failure
to pay," said a Presbyterian minister, "is
that thev are head over heel in debt.

GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT.
In this department we are carrying a better line of Goods than ever before, and
call attention to our fine line of Cassimeres, Jeans, Shirts, Merino Underwear,
Hosiery, Shoes, Boots, Bay State Shoes for lien, Boys, Ladies, Ifiasee and.Chil- -

which the cars are expected to traverse

crosses, most oi mem iresn, anu urigm
flowers and foliage, but some of an arti-
ficial kind that seem popular with many,
but which, I confess, find no favor in my
eyes. The ground within the ropes has
been neatly sodded, and these mementos

I counted 78 of them are all arranged
neatly and in order, the artificial affairs
under glass already alluded to forming
the four flanks.

in 11 minutes.'

A New Seeretarjr of War.
I The appointment of Stephen B. Elkins,
of West Virginia, as Secretary of War in
place of Mr. Proctor, resigned, is the po

"La grippe" is sweeping Connecticut
from one end to the other.

The Allegheny Valley Railroad was. They pay an enormous salary to Dr. Tal
mage, and that haa to come out of the
funds before anything else. The new

tescve Peary.j Will Try to dren. at prices lower man oeiore, ana especiat suenuon vo our select bvock oi
- . av hav..-a--Si a a a amlitical sensation ol the day in wasn-ingto-

The appointment is believed to settled, thati It is at last detlnitefly an Hats, including a good assortment oi ionn u. aveieon uo. s goods, we carry
a full line of Fries' Jeans, Kentucky and other lines of Jeans.. rV e keep a stock ofchurch edifice on Clinton avenue u

heavily mortgaged. "greatly strengthen President Harrisons
chances or a renominauon. air. uiuh
has been an intimate friend of Secretary

expedition to the relief of Lieutenant
Peary and his little riarty, who are now
undergoing the rigors of an Arctic win-
ter, will be fitted out early in the spring.
Dr. Robert N. Keefly, Jr., who was one
of the party that accompanied the Peary

sold on Tuesday at Pittsburg for $3,000,-- .
000. ,With the $26,000,000 indebtedness
this makes the price $29,000,000. The

purchase was made by P. A B. Wideaer,
representing the bondholders and tha
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. "

The circuit court of Deadwood, S. . D.,
has granted Mrs. James G. Blaine. Jr.,
$500 temporary alimony and $300 counsel
fees in her suit for a divorce from hi

School Books, Stationery,' Drugs and Patent Medicines.
Just as 1 arrived a large package from

Mrs. Parnell, at Brighton, waa brought
by four ladies. It was addressed in the
same handwriting as the immortelle card,
on which is inscribed: "My love, my
husband, my king! from your broken
hearted wife. "

Blaine, His addition to the cabinet will
greatly strengthen its social side, as he is

The Call laa Sltaatlea Serleaa.
Reports are current, based on excellent

authority, that the Chilian difficulty i

likely to lead to war. The Chilian gov-

ernment has shown no disposition what
wealthy and hospitable.

been mad: to raze the1 lieutenant
ernor's residence in Montreal.

Mercier has a large backing, and ex-

pects to again ;to office in the
elections, vrhich must shortly take place.

Cyrus W. Field's condition is un-

changed, bht his physician regards hii
recovery as very doubtful.

The condition of Major McKinley

mains unchanged, and he is still confined

to his bouse at Canton, Ohio, unable to

atund to official duties or receive callers.

Robert Ti Lincoln, United States min-

ister to England, has returned to his post

of duty. During his tour of the Conti-

nent, he hai visited Paris, Rome, Athens,
ConsUntinjple, and many, other points

party to Greenland, jwill have charge of
the expedition, an!d the expense will be
paid by i the National Academy of
Sciences. ; j j

Notes.
fUnatora Ouav and Cameron have de ever to accede to the American demands,

and it is now deemed certain that theyGonapera Worn the Victory.
The reelection of President Gompert

We make a specialty of Fine Coffees, Syrups, Molasses and Sugars, and also carry
a full line of Fancy Groceries, Meat, Lard, Salt, Flour, Meal, Ship Stuff, Grain,

husband. Young Blaine claims he can
not pay it, as his salary is but $20 a week,

John Dillon got mixed up in a street
fight with the McCarthyites and Parnetl- - Sole Leather, &c, 4c.

cided to oppose the confirmation of
George M Dallas as circuit court judge
of the third district, j They will be aided
by other Republicans and some Demo-ocrat- s,

and the nomination, together
with that of Judge Putnam, of Connec-

ticut, is likely to fail, t

FARMERS' SUPPLIES.

will repudiate all responsibility for the
Valparaiso affair, claiming it to have
been only a riot incited in the low quar-
ter? of the town by drunken sailors from
the Baltimore. President Harrison is
only waiting for the Chilian government
to clearly define ita position, when he
will send a special message to Congress,
calling for the action of that body te

Aaetrla ,for Reciprocity.
The ratification by the reichstag of ths

commercial reciprocity treaty between
Germany and' Austria-Hungar- y insures
the completion of the reciprocity arrange-
ment between the United States and Ger-
many, so far as the latter country is con

in the annual meeting of the Federation
of Labor k Birmingham, Ala., was an
easy victor The campaign of the oppo-

sition had been characterized rather by
its intensity than its volume, and the
vote stood Gompers, 1386 ; J. H-- Burtt, of
Wheeling, "W. Va., 535; August Delabar,
of Pittsburg. 129. P. J. McGuire waa

ites in Dublin this week, and wasstruck
in the face with a big cobblestone.

.A mad cat in Newark, N. J., bit fire
persons, who are now in the Pasteur e,

in New York, being treated. We continue to sell the best Orchard Grass, Red and Sapling Clover, Timothy,

X

Herds Grass, Kentucky Blue and other Grass Seeds that can be bought In the
Bine Grass regions of Ken tuck v. We have at all times a nupolv of the cele

of interest.! .

Matters hpve quieted down in Brazil.

A singular electric wire accident is thai
one reported from New Orleans, where a

stream of Water from a fireman's hose

cerned, but its effectiveness still depends
on the action of the' Austrian-Hungaria- n

reichrath. I !,
brated STAR BRAND GUANO for Wheat, Oata and Grass. Also the STARelected first vice president; Chris Evans,

secretary, and John B. Lennon, treasurer.

Baron Fava, it is reported from Rome,
will be sent to Paris as Italy's represent-
ative, and that country is now arranging
to send a representative to Washington.

Dr. James R. Fishet, of Virginia, has
been appointed assistant librarian of the
House in place of Ezra L. Morehouse.

1 The President has 'commuted to four

maintain the national honor and dignity
A large fleet, comprising the best vessels
of our new navy, will be ready to pro-

ceed to Valparaiso at once. Naval of-

ficers openly declare their belief that

BRAND SPECIAL TOBACCO MANURE and ANCliOK ttKArL TOBAlAAJ
MANURE for the Tobacco crop. ,

To Try Retallatleaw T

Senator Quay announces that he will

not decline a reelection as United States
Senator.
-- Congressman William L. Wilson, ol
West Virginia, haa been elected pres-

ident of the Richmond College.

Rev George R. Lindner, PhD., gave
worthless checks in Nashville, Tenn., foi
$800, and is now a fugitive from justice.

Senator Hawley's wife is seriously ill.

Under the provisions of the McKinley

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.
...!! I

there will be fighting on the coast of
Chili inside of two months.

FLOUR FOR. RUSSIA.

act the President is (required to issue a
proclamation prohibiting goods which
are on the free list! from entering free

years' actual imprisonment the sentence
in the case of Joseph Knight, convicted
in Pennsylvania of embezzlement and
sentenced February 28, 1888, to imprison- - Havin? verv material! v enlarged our Wholesale Rooms we have not only In

being thrown on the fire, came in con-

tact with a.live electric wire, from which

it took the current, transmitting it to th
fireman, whom it knocked down, and

then killed one who came to his rescue.

The annual Christmas poultry train
from Canada to Boston was smaller than
In previous years. It consisted of 13

cars. The vlue of the poultry at th
frontier wai $20,000. The duty amounted
to $8,750.

Relativecof the dead actor, William J.
Florence, will contest his will as againsl

when sent from countries; that have
creased our capacities but have added largely to our stock, putting in lioea of a

Shwt the Vaaderbllt'a Out.
The Pennsylvania Company has se-

cured control of the Pittsburg, Chartiers,
and Youghiogheny Railroad, a line only
15 miles long but which tops 30,000 acres
of the richest coal lands' in that section.
The road runs from Beechmount to Char;
tiers, and will be connected with the
Pennsylvania lines by the Ohio connect-
ing bridge. The capital stock is $593,000.

It is understood that the purchase of the
road shuts out the Vanderbllt system
from that territory.

failed to enter into a reciprocal agree-
ment. Such a proclamation ) will be isRepresentative Mauser, of Missouri,ment for seven years.; j i

In a decision rendered by the Coram is- - 6liDDed. and sprained his leg, in Washing.

The Coalrlbatloae Fraaa Aaaerlca ta
A 14 the lUrrlac.

The movement started by a Minneap-
olis trade journal to send a shipload of
flour to Russia's starving peasants is be

better clasa of DKUSS liUODs tnan nave ever Deiore oeen onerea at nnoiesaie
in this section. In this department we compete in stock, in variety, in quality
and in prices with Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York, and can make it to- -

sued soon after the holidays against sev-

eral South American countries, j;gioner of the uenerai utna umce it ton.
trie interest ot i&eiaii aiercnanis n cuuuus ur iwca ueivre jauvuhiuj
where. Our Wholesale Department is entirely separate from and has no con

Chill Saabbed ky Bolivia. ing heartily indorsed. The flour mills of
Akron, Ohio, have contributed 27,500
nounda to the carzo : the Southern In

held that deposiU of clay valuable ror
its aluminium or for the manufacture of
potter's ware does not render the land
Containing such deposit subject to entry
under the mining laws.
! f Tha Secretary of the Navy has made

The London advisory board of the Vir-

ginia State debt bondholders have de-

clined to recommend that holders accept
th American committee's scheme for
the settlement of claims against Virginia,
end a meetine will be held to decide on

Bolivia's congress has, by a majority nection with our Retail Departments. We cordially invite you to come to see
us and examine our stock before making any purchases. )

OEHERAL MARKET REPORT.
i"

Intelligence FromTheWeek'a Latest

of qhe vote, neglected the new : Chilian
treaty whereby Bolivia was to have ceded
to Chili; for a consideration, the exclu-
sive and perpetual right of sovereignty
over the province of Cobija,! which haa
been in the possession of Chili since the
war with Bolivia and Peru in 1881.

the sixth payment, amounting toR91,890,
to Cramp & Sons on account of the bat-

tle ship Massachusetts.

I !. .

YOUR FRIEND, TRULY, , j

SISfiS&W & ESSeEMSEOe
Winston, N. C, Oct. 20; 1891. -

diana Millers' Association, 28,000 pounds ;

the mills of Duluth, 82,000 pounds; the
mills of Topeka, Kan., SO, 000 pounds;
the mills of New Ulm, Minn., 10,000

pounds ; the North Dakota Millers' As-

sociation, 50,000 pounds. A total ot
200,500 pounds, or about 1,023 barrels.

China Rebels Defeated.
Advices from China report a desperate

battle at New Chang, in which the im

a course of action.
An angry word led Private Sloss, of

the 15th United States Infantry, at Chi-

cago, to send a bullet through Private
James McDonald's body.

All the doctors in the land can't stop
Jacob Ziegler, of Dedham, Mass., from

the Trade Cenlera.
NEW YORK. Floor, etc No. 1 Spring.
4.60; No. 1 Winter. $t.35; city milla. $5.80;

Rye Sour, superfine. 5.0; Buckwheat. $2.10.
QaAlit Wheat. No. 2 red. elevator. $l.05H;
'rye. $1.03; corn. No. 2. 60c.:i un-

graded mixed. 66c.: oats. No. 2 white,
inue.: Buckwheat. 61c. PaovisioHS-Lar- d.

his wife. I
It is believed that Governor Hill will

remain In office at Albany till Decembei
81. Governor elect Flower is his guest

this week, f
James G Blaine, Jr., was publicly de-

nounced as "scoundrel" by Mrs. R. Og-de- n

Doremis, wife of the noted Colum-

bia College professor, at the supplemen-

tary proceedings in the divorce case in

New YorkoUty.
or Robert M. McLane is ly-

ing ill with 1 pneumonia, at his home in

Baltimore. J His condition is quite seri-

ous owing o his advanced age, he being

in his 77th year.
Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone and Mr. Mor-ar- e

taking a vacation at Biarritz.

T1.AR I lasetttu ww j U B. BRICKENSTEIN.erf et skew
ataaat faaaa

wpw ,
t4 WTIU,

i

Ctalaa'a Vleeray Dw Wlta Grip.
China's great viceroy, Li Hung Chang,

is critically ill of influenza at Shanghai.
His illness is regarded with great concern
at Em-ocea- n capitals, as be is the real

ill

' The recent heavy; disbursements ror
pensions has reduced: the Treasury cash
balance to $33,128,316, of which amount
$13,868,491 is on deposit witb national
banks, and $13,984,292 is in "subsidiary

?oln. j 4
' j ;

! Comptroller Lacy has declared a divi-

dend of 40 per cent in favor of the
creditors of the Maverick National Bank
of Boston. ; . . '

PLUMBING.
.prime. Sc.: tallow. 4Mc.; butter, cream-.- '
"ery. State and Pennsylvania. 29o.: cheeee.
full cream. lWc; ekluia, choice. Ko.
Hav ad Stbaw-N- o. 1 timothy, per 100

nnnnda. 80c.: clover. 65c.: straw. No. I fye.
dl. tauloa at iiImumi.ii m bta Tom mmm mmrm that

hiccoughing himself to death.
! The grip has broken out again in New
ifork, but is of a milder type than last
year.

One of the last acta passed by the Bra- -

perial troops defeated a body ot S.wxj
rebels and captured their v leader, who

iraoa. I Sir ka mm wtr tnm Mcb Siantc m
. wmU Wftk MilIraaawaa a priest. The rebels have announced

, that theii purpose is to restore the Ming; STBAM 1SD G1S FITTING,As! 4mmInFKlSOLID. Fall

governor of China, and it is believed his
dealk would be followed by renewed T

at revolution, which might involve
Eurspe in war. ) j

I5c.: oat. 40c. Dressed beef. 7e.a9Jic. i

CHICAGO. G raw Wholesale rices-Wh- eat.

spring.MKc. : corn.' 60c. ; oats. 33c:
rye. 88c. Provisiokb Mess pork, per bbi..

K. C. ALLA, Ba 4Se, AMI alsia.
ss.ua; nogs. wnmo, .

a. i AC ifl

; The President has appointed Elbert B.
Monroe, of Connecticut, to be a member
of the board of Indian commissioners,
vice John Charlton, resigned.

8IQ2T OF BIO COFFEE POT

SALEr.V N. C,
eneep.at.vu; lamua, j.ou. hoth,

dynasty. The imperial troops, however;
seem to have had all the best of the fight-

ing so fsjv

Twlae Mia Tlsaea Wlthaat a Sal.
Mr. John Miscall, who is one of the

VALUABLE PLANTATIONThe Riveif Convention at Kansas City j r98:pr;me $4.15
la.nl.

asks Congress to appropriate $8,000,000 a ts.oo; iow., 2

(I r
The Qdaker Poet passed his 84th

anniversary December 18 in the com- -
36. Y

BALTIMORE. Grain Southern wheat.

rilian congress before its dissolution
granted a pension of $60,000 per year to
Dom Pedro de Alcantara, or of
Brazil, with arrears from November 15,
1889. It came too late to be of any serv-
es) to the

John A. Logan, Jr., is critically ill.

Henry Carr and .Mary Wilson were
lovers in Kentucky 40 years ago, were

$1.03; corn, yellow, 67c; white. 67c: oats.
m hits. ic. : rve. No. 2. V2c. Pro FORly oi Ola scnooi irieaus uiu uui... . .i .i

year for thejmprovementof the Missouri

River and $7,000,000 for the Mississippi.

Tha Treasury Department has already twe house oi nis cousin, iosepn wiruauu.
V I

Messrs. Vance St Shaflherhavlawsofd snalere was quite a reception given at the
disbursed nearly $300,000 as bounties on

The undersigned offers his well knowniverhiU Whittier Club, who went to

head bakers in James Reed fc Sons'
bakery, at Norfolk, Va., was this week
made the proud possessor of the ninth
consecutive pair of healthy and strong
twins, a boy and a girL Mrs. Miscall has

the provisions of the Mc- -
fawburvnort to cheer up the heart ofsugar undet

John L Dickinson, secretary of the
World's Columbian Exposition, and Ed-

ward F; Lawrence, Chicago, arrived in
Washington bearing an invitation from
the citizens of Chicago to the members
of Congress to visit Chicago to examine
the work of preparing for theWoild's
Columbian Exposition.

CoiAmbia. S. U.1 Dec. 16. Ham

their Plcmbixo business, and all iu appli-
ances, I am now prepared to do. ail kinds
of work in

plantation, about three miles south of
Balem, for sale. It contains,rf x - -

is aged bard.Kinley act
Patti, the one morssinger, will pay

visions Butter, creamery. 8c. ; rou. 80c. :

eggs. 86c
PHILADELPHIA.-Wheat.-- No. 8 State

red. $1.03; corn. No. 8, 67c: oats. No. 8

white. 42c; butter. State creamery, print.
c. : eggs. 26c. PocutHV-Turke- ys. 12a 13c. ;

chickens, 10c; fowls. a 10c; ducks, al0c;
geese, b a 9c.

' Governor Holt . has received
from the Superintendent of t the

separated by parents, remained true all
these years, and were married in Liberty.
Ma , this week.

;
j

never given birth to one child at a time.
t to this country.farewell vis

Tlia nave ftnanish tariff greatly reduces

173 ACHES, KOBE 0E LESS,
40 acres of which are well timbered with
oak, and 40 acres of Meadow and Pasture,
watered by Southfbrk creek, i

The land is well adapted for Grain and
! .Good Looks.ilton Gunn, ofliondon, England, has

obtained a charter; from the legisla

i . LAiiui .

Needing a tonic, or children who want b'lild-- i
tng up, should take '

BROWS'S IRON BITTERS.
It Is pleasant ; cores Malaria, Indigestion,

Biliousness, Liver Complaints and yeuralgia.

An old Dhvmcian. retired from practice, h aving

Oood looks are more than skin deer Tobacco and could be made a good Dairy
Farm. .Penitentiary the report of its earn

ture for the Union Bank of bouth

S. K. Mstrdesai Dead.
S. K Murdoch, the eminent elocution-

ist, died at his residence in Philadelphia
this week. He waa a very impressive
reader and a successful teacher of elocu-
tion, many of his pupils reaching the
line of stars of the first magnitude on
the stage.

depending upon a healthy condition
ill t.h vital oreans. If the liver be li The improvements consist or a goodings and expenses

30th.
lot- the fia,Jar Carolina and London to be located

and keep in stock a full assortment of

Brast Globe Valves, Check Vaires
and Baiia Cocks,

, as weD as all kinds of

FITTINGS.

the duties op exports conveyed in Span,

ish vessels.
Queen Victoria has gone to Osborne,

Isle of Wight, where she will spend ths

Christmas holidays. :

Anton Rubinstein, the Russian pianist,
has accepted an offer of JE85,00tfor a se-

ries of 50jconcerta to be given in ths
United States in 1893. r

Dwelling. Feed Barn, Toot ceo Barn andhad placed in his hands by an East India mission-
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy torendi pg November

era WPVA H213.187 : the exDensee. in this city. This is one ot the largest active, you have a unnous lkjok, u yo necessary outhouses. l
..U; that, hoo hsn nrniwt. I .(nmooh he disordered YOU xiavtJ a x. the speedy and permanent cure oi uonsumpuon.I- e .a A1t There is on the premises a fine young

AcDle and Peach Orchard just in bearing.8166,331, maKing tne proms ed in the South this year. The peptic Ixok and if your Kidneys be
Terms easy and made known on856. Anitl Rtnok ia 85.000.000. The lectea your

health and you will hse
Earl of Dunmore who is the First All sizes ofElectric Bitters is the grat

'.' ::
ViCKSBnaa;:Mis8.. Dec. 15. John

Bronchitis, uaiarro, a&ui ma, aim tu iuiwu uu
Lung Affections, also a positive and radical curer
for Nervous Debilitv and aU Nervous Complaints,
after having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to make
it known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive and a desire to relieve human suffering, I
wUl send free of charge, to all who desire it, this
recipe, in German, French or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail

T ; uToifinn nnnii l ) noon V If-- I 6""
IT. J. BllUKS..

Salem, P. O., Forsyth Co., N. C.
Dec. 3, 1891.alterative and Tonic acts directly on

'M . . . . 1 If .

Flaed fer Selllaa; 01ee.
Governor Pattison has refused to remit

a fine of $100 and costs imposed upon
each of 23 grocers in Washington county.
Pa.', who pleaded guilty to selling oleo-
margarine contrary to the law.

P. Eichardson, . of JSast Barron tnrin. will be Tjresiaent. ana jut n;tal nroiina . Cures irimxB

It is rumored that Senator Colquitt, ot
Georgia, my resign on account of iU

health. .' I '
;

The Idvance notes of the re-tar- ns

of property in-Nor-th Carolina

jParisb, La., the largest individual jjergan, who not long since-decline- d Blotches, Boils and gives a good
planter in the world, died on tQ0 leadership of the Canadian plexion. Sold at V. O. ThomJ.M by addressing with stamp, naming this paper. FOR SALE.

aaBsMaamaaw
A. Notes, mo isiock, nwiscinr,.!. j .erTroafArrlaV at his Dlaniation in East Drugstore, Winston, N. C; atHouse of Commons, will be promi-nentiy'connect- ed

with the enterprise. Snog Uttla toUMtait bM awd
rk for mm. hr iiu Pac. AaMia,bottle. A One ITorse Power Engine, cheap, by

,Ttxu, Joe. Boaa, ToUdo, Ohio.Carroll. ; tie owneu piieeii jji,uh-tiAn- a

in Mississinni and Louisiana

constantly on hand.

SAOTTAEY PLUHBraai
after the moat improved methods.

I aruarantee all my work to be done in

UV.4E. T. BLUM, Salem.
Tlrglala Debt Caaapraaalaeal.

At the meeting of Virginia creditor
in London repudiation and various other

ktta cut. Othan eauf H ww. " "7
Utvnaf Aamm r wwwr siee.ee a

-- Greensboro Workman : Col.and eight large mercantile establish ntk. Tt eada th wk um Bt
Uncklen's Arnica Salve haiM, whtntmr yo an. Swa o- -fhna. R. Keoc?h. of this oity. has IUITA'1 Mm-ments in the otate. COMPLETE WASH LISTS, per;laT. All art. Wow yva am FiasT Class order, and Paox ratss will be-- .been ftrmointod Chief of the Forestry The Best Salvb in the worldV Cuts,

schemes were abandoned and it', was
voted 39 to 17 to accept the agreement
between the Virginia State Debt Com-

mission and the Olcott Committe, which
wianenllw hound W '.h detached dupli

lor tno . cujrreni. y cat; ouw" "r
valuation If all Ppertyjnclung
railways, lis 257,052,000.
shows an Increase; of no less than
1 31 OOO.OOp over last.year. The in-

crease in the valuation of railways
alone this: year over last year is
$9,000,000;

n4 nart too. Ca wo amnllM
or tl lh liiM. Bl mr fcc wo.
tn. Fillsr wkaowi amae-- tbM.

and wondarAil. Partial lu fraa.
Sores. UlcerB. Salt RfcSlm, Fe

The Tennessee coal mines are ivibiuu ui catet. For Sale at Salem Eookitorever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hbds,Chil
a special feature in my work.

Estimates) on all kinds of work cheerful,
ly given.

March 12, 1891 tf. .
with a determina-- win piace impuiviii. ""'D,","XT was adopted.at. wore ai?ain. blains. Corns, and all SkinEruptions, Price 10 cents.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by!tion to enforce convict moor, and positively cures Piles, oio pay reone ynicn tne ooutn anu xuiwu
Carolina in particular, will have

quired. It is guaranteed to ype perfect
aatiafaction or monev refuttnfd. . Price

t Several fine Books at $3, $4Woolford's Sonitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by J. F. Shaffner,Dec. Ifl The gat interest in.

BOOKS. Y e would again call
attention to oar select lot of miscel-
laneous books, many of them sold at .
and below cost.' Call and see. '

" Richmond, Va.,.
BROWS IR07f BTITER1 AXHAHAO

Vr 1SV
Contains Oat Hauadvcd neetpee tor maki-
ng: delicious Caskdy cheaply and quickly
at noma. This book Is given away at urn
and general stores..

ti and $6. The finest Books on the25 eents per box. D
ed John ,rTTTT,XT1 A rrwrM nrTi RS Druggist, Salem, N. C.Legislature to-da- y

thou-fro- m

and
markets at the Sax,ih Bqoxjtou.For sale by V.O.ThompsV.Winston

IV is estimated that one
sand persons aro suffering
grippe inju Portsmouth Va.,
Nashville, iTenn.

Nov. 13-l- y.
and J . x . nnanner, caiemA vr& kw m

opposition,
r r
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